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Four year ago th people of Missouri
gave thttr electoral vote to Theodora
RooMralt and elected tht entire RputU
Oka 8UU ticket, with the exception of
Oovernor. It now becomes nsoestary for
than to consider th administrations of
thoaa whom they elected four years ago
aad to decide whether they wish to con-

tinue the policies and principles of govsrn- -
ment whloh those administrations have
ought to enforce.

THB WORK OF THEODORE R008E-VsiU-

Never before In the history of this coun-
try has one administration aooomDllshed
so much for the happiness and welfare of
our people at home, and the honor and

. giory or our nation aoroaa as nas me aa- -'
ministration of Theodore Roosevelt. The
Republican party has reached Its highest
service unler his leadership. His admin-
istration has at all times and under all
circumstances stood for a brave and Im-
partial enforcement of the law; It has ac-
complished the correction of evils and
abuses In our Industrial system by the
prosecution of trusts and monopolies; It
has raised the standard of our publlo serv-
ice by the punishment of evil-doer- s; It
has made our railroads highways of com-
merce, open to all alike on fair and equal
terms, by securing a discontinuance of
preferences, rebates and discriminations;
It has rendered a most signal service to
the laboring men of the country by the
enaotment of laws for the protection of
their lives, the securing of their rights
and the advancement of their welfare:
and, by enforcing a proper arbitration and
adjustment of differences, has brought
about a closer relation of confidence and

between labor and cap-
ital; It has Inaugurated the movement for
the improvement of the vast system of In- -,

land water-way- s of the country and the
conservation of our natural resources, and

.6; has wrested from private greed and cor- -'
v porate monopoly the control of the great
.v natural wealth of the country; It has at
a all times stood firm and true against tho

abuses of wealth and the evils of priv-
ilege, favoritism and monopoly. Never
before In the history of the world has one
man so Impressed the force of his
Mortality and the force of his principlesupon the life and thought of a great peo-
ple, as has this modem apostlo and prophet
of righteousness.

TAFT, HIS LOGICAL SUCCESSOR.
'

And now that he has biased tho path-Wa- y
along which, vc must travel, we needa leader who will continue his work

his heart Is In the work; who will
have tho courage to be right when It Is, popular to be wrong; who Is bravo enough
and strong enough to refuse to maketerms with politicians, even to bo Presi-
dent: who thinks before ho talks and

before he acts; who sees all
tdes of a question before ho makes a

decision and who knows tho difference be-- "
i.fwcen principle and a precedent; a

ytosder who knows the rights of labor and'capital, and the wrongs of each; who
n &. V" n conservatism and the expe-C---

t,,e
.ft the judge to tho experience and

mum

,SW5'ggreggwenC8 of tho executive; who
JSB'i ?at ""' tTde and commerce
hMld be largo, but who also realizes that

,, ?3 F808 ,ad commerce must be honest
wwiui, wno nas snown that he can

yjWocjsefully direct the prosecution of thegreatest oublio work or tim Mnium nnrf
wlth fairness and satisfaction'?rfPa,t!B afrec!lnB the lives and happiness

rjj2!J,lU,,ons .of People; who knows, as no
tne conditions and ne-- h

sltle of pur dependent races, and who
- ns a heart trat feels for their deficienciesy jj and their hopes. One, In fact, who is able

ti. in Buccewuiiy carry rorwara
worn ana aesuny or tno Bepubllcan DSrtV. Such n mnn an .

leader we have In him who was the trust-
ed friend of William McKlnley and who Is

i. ,u,wu successor or xneoaore Roose- -
tor tno presidency,William H. Taft of rthin

question in this cam-paign In national nnlltlen ! th nna in...
Jlon as to whether tho people will continue

" ti inclines ana policies or TneoaoreRoosevelt; and William. H. Toft standsbefore the American people today as the
Icfii "oe principles ana poi

THB WORK OF REPUBLICAN STATE
OFFICIALS,

In State affairs, we challenge the atten-
tion of the people of Missouri to the rec-
ords that have been made by the Repub-
lican officials whom they elected four
Jeff" ago. They have performed theuuuca oi ineir respective omces in a vig-orous, efficient and painstaking manner,' ana there has been no suspicion of scan-
dal or claim ' Inefficiency In connectionWith the record nf nnv nf iium nM- --

The Republican State officials who were
v.VV1 our years ago, ana wno are can-
didate In this campaign have, during thoat four years, served as members of theo.u.o owra oi equalization, which as
SeSSeS the value for ths nnraniu nf .
atlon of the property of the public servicecorporations of the State. Inanoe of that work they have Increased theassessments from, I1S1.H2.152.57 in 1904,to $l3.124,g96.78 In 1908, thus adding to

uonvea ay uie people or
from the taxation nf tha nnhlln

Ice corporations of the State nearly half amillion dollars each year. And oven withthis increase of assessment, the property
of the publlo service corporations Is not

""a a nigner proportion or Itsvalue than la the nponartv nr itfirat. in
dividuals. And, In addition to increasing

wuiuo wruin oi me auiie in thisamount, these officials, as members of theState Board of Equalisation, have alsocorrected many manifest inequalities Inthe assessments of publlo service corpora-
tions which existed under Democratic ruleas a result of political Influences and cam- -
iwibu wuinDuuons,
THB WORK OF WILLIAM W. WILDER.

If time nermltted. I ahouM in ityou something In detail aa to what theseofficials have done in the performance of
it" JLul!f ?f Jh6'r. 'eapectlve offices. I, like to be able to give you a clear
r2 "!-"-" in exaoi, metnoaicai, and efficient manner. In which these dif-
ferent OffleSS havii tviitn .npnnlul T
should like to make elear to you how. your
Btate Auditor, WUlltm W. Wilder, has.d for th. schools of the Bute more

" Jnan.f45 0,0.'n cqmmlsslona on. coUateralr alaoardlng
attorneys, appointed by'Deraocrstlo Auditors, 'and by inYlstlng

. .upon the oojmty., officials In the yarlous
SSJmSS oollectlons, aa Is.by law. I should also like to ex--
has Uken rn the examination and Inspecti-
on-of the various account, submitted

iAf0I.W PPval: the efficient manner In
which' he anticipated the

thd' and 'warned6vv Legislature against Ita.'unwar.s i .rsnisa .exrravsgsnce. And It was only

w swH.wuir is oonirontea witn a de- -

f million of dol ara of
auarter

revenue as a. result, of
CM wroprtaUotu at last

iffiS . . SafiKTlf ? Jnwrai AseemDiy.
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the
thltodliw this oref. appropriation ofoy oomptyinsr wlth.thestrlot

pif?W!Si4-- peoai sura

ch of

mosynary Institutions of the State and tha
other necessary functions of government
the funds necessary to carry on tholr
various activities.
THB RECORD OF THB STATE

The of the office of Btate
Treasurer by Xaoob V. Clmellch would also
furnish a profitable subject for discussion
for a much longer time than I am able
to give It He has, with a financial abUlty
never before equalled In the discharge .of
the duties of this office, kept the funds
of the State In the as re-
quired by law and In three years and nine
months of his term has collected as Inter-
est on balances for the benefit of the
State 1180,203. SI, while his Democratic

in twenty-seve- n years
1447,181.18. He has kept the

books of his office In absolute hsrmony
with the provisions of the law and has put
Into operation the highest possible ef-
ficiency In tno conduct of Its business.
THB RECORD OF THB OP

STATE.
I should like to tell you much In detail

aa to the manner In which John B.
Swanger has conducted the office of Secre-
tary of State. How the routine duties of
that office have been promptly and cor-
rectly performed to the complete satisfac-
tion of every citizen. But what Is more
Important, Mr. Swanger has made the
banking laws of the 8tate mean something
to the people. And so long as he is In
charge of the laws providing for the ex-
amination and inspection of our State
banks, it will not be neeeunrv tn ennrt n
law providing for the guarantee of de-
posits, the honest and capable
banker to be responsible for the dishonest
and Incapable one. While he has been
careful and conservative In declining to
take any action which would unjustly In-
jure the credit of any men or banking In-
stitution, ho has been fearless and cour-
ageous In the of his official
duties when occasion required action on
his Dart. And further, he nnd his exntn- -
Incrs have not given a clean bill of health
to any insolvent bank because It was
owned by a man of political Influence, and
he has v.n'-fntl- y refused to accept
general reputation as satisfactory proof
oi solvency, in addition, ne nas com-
pelled which had long been
trannactlne business In Missouri without
license, to comply with the laws or our
State, and has thoreby turned Into the gen-
eral revenue fund many thousands of dol- -
ors io wnicn me state was legally entitled;

he has Increased the receipts of his office
without Increasing its and
tins In all nartlculnrs nerformed the duties
of his office with economy and Im
partiality.

MY OWN OFFICE.
I should llko to tell vou. If t hurt thn

time In which to do so, of that work of
my own office of which you havo never
read in tho newspapers; nf the work that
Is done In the office and tho library In
nttendlng to the ordinary, every-da- y rou-tln- o

duties of the office which results In
the proper enforcement of tho law, the
prevention of abuses or tho necessity for
reform. It In this work, and not tho work
of my office, which has attracted public
attention, In which I tnka the most

for It is n careful attention to
the nerformance of tho detnlln of official
duty that Insures tho best onfegunrd of
an honest government and an Impartial
enforcement of the law.

In addition to the work of thoxe Btnte
officers elected four years ago, we point
with satisfaction nnd nrlrln tn tha hnnput
nnd efficient services thnt have been rend-
ered by th9 other officers elected ut thattime: Albert D. Norton! of tho St. Louis
Court of Appeals, J. D, Johnson of the
Kansas City Court of Appeals, Henry
Lamm of tho Supremo Court of the State.
Frank Wlghtman of tho Board of Railroad
and Warehouse Commissioners, John C.
McKlnley, our nnd
aisu uu we tun me attention or me peo-
ple to the high rank that has been se-
cured for Missouri in the National Con-gress by our Representative elected In
mui ana ivue, ana Dy our senator, Wll- -
iuiii numer.

THE REAL ISSUE.
But, notwithstanding the

and efficient records that have been madeby these officials during the last fouryears, me people or Missouri are asked In
this campaign to restore the conduct or
State affairs to that faction of tha Demn.
cratlo party which was driven from power
in jiiui. even it mere was DUl utile in
the records of the Republican State of-
ficials elected four veara nim tn ripaorvn
your confidence and approval, there Is
every reason and of good
citizenship why you should not restore to
power tnni taction wnicn is now In con-
trol of the Democratic party. From 1873
to 1904, the Democratlo oartv was In rnt.
Questioned control of the office nt thin
State, and for twelve or fourteen years
prior to 1904 tho Democratlo party was
under tho control of a certain crowd of
politicians wno were pleased to refer to
themselves as the "Old Guard." but whom
dovcrnor Folk nnd his friends, with per-
haps equal appropriateness, are pleased
to call the "Old Gang." And what was
tho result or this thirty-on- o years or

rule, and more or
that period of political supremacy during
which the "Old Guard" was In the full
bloom and blossom of Its glory and itspower? I do not want in this campaign
to be partisan or unfair, and that which
I will say should appeal with equal force
iu me gpwi citizens or an parties, 'inerorore, I prefer to quote to you the state,
ments of your present Democratlo cover.
nor ns to the evils and abuses that existed
under the rule of the "Old Guard," and
ior wnicn inai onranizauon ia mrertiv rn
sponsible.

OOVBRNOR FOLK'S CHARGES
AGAINST THE "OLD GUARD."

According to his reneated Dublin state.
ments and many of his supporters, the
"Old Guard." while In charge of State
anairs, usea me ponce departments and
election boards of the lanra cities u nn.
Iltlcal machines to eliminate the element
oi cnance irom elections; tney so pros-
tituted the ballot to corrunt nolltlral pur
poses that elections In the large cities no
longer expressed the free will of a tree
people; the police had under
tneir management oecome Dotn inefficient
and corrupt, and those men who were
sworn to enforce the law hecamn vinintnra
of it; those men whose duty It was toprotect life and property, protected neither
lite nor property; tnoae men whose duty
It was to prevent crimes against the bal-
lot committed crimes against the ballot;
those men whose duty It was to suppress
and regulate vice became tmrtnera in vina
and levied tribute .upon Its devotees. This
condition of corruption In- - the elections
and In the of the laws In thetarge ciues was equaiiea, ir not surpassed.according to tne charges of Governor Folk
arm nis supporters, in. the corruption
wiiivh in ota ansirs, ror ne further charged that for year the "bribe-giver and th bribe-tak- er had stalkedthrough leatslatlva halts and. mi ..
WhlDDM Of JUI tics" t that lsslaUtlnn
juu..vm.iu win-o-r lavorea oorporauon
that legislation Injhe Interest of thepis was defeated trF the lobbyists
brlbe-aiv- er of
'ot. ft waa th:crw.of QovemorTfolk
that tha State srovsrnmsn h K.
conducted by th mm In oontrol of thDemocratlo party that the ofth principle ot oommoa honesty bad b
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m Herbert S. Hadley
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foH
come the paramount Issue In Missouri
Itlcs." How comnletebr true were
charges can be read In the confessions
John A. Lee. the records of lealslatlve
vestlgatlons, the record of the boodle
trials for legislative and municipal corrup-
tion, and the records of the grand Jury
and police Investigations Kansas City
and St, Louts,
PRESENT DEMOCRATIC RESPON-

SIBILITY FOR THIS RECORD.
Now, In this contest, say again that 1

do not want to be partisan, and I also
want to be entirely fair. I want to do no
man, and no party, an Injustice. I do not
mean to charge upon the rank and file of
tha Democratlo party the responsibility
for this disgraceful condition of police,
legislative and executive corruption which
existed prior to 1901. A political party Is
to be charged with responsibility for such
a condition of affairs In Its past record
only as It endorses that record or 'seeks
to place again In power the men under
whose management and control such con-
ditions were allowed to arise and continue.
Now, upon that point, what are the facts?
The last Democratlo Convention, of which
the present Stato candidates were mem-
bers, gave to the administrations or Stone,
Stephens and Dockery the very same en-
dorsement that it gave to the administra-
tion ot Joseph W. Folk, Namo me n
member or the "Old Guard" who was
active In the affairs of tho Democratic
party ror the twelve or fourteen yenrs
prior to 1904 who was not active In this
campaign for the nomination of William
8. Cowherd. Go to St. Louis and see
there In tho primary election returns as
expression of "Old Guard" methods, evi-
dences that tho "Old Guard" has lost
neither Its cunning nor Its power. Let me
rend to vou the testimony nf M Ttutler.
convicted by Governor Folk or bnodllng
ana sentenced to live years in the Statepenitentiary, but saved hv n technical dp.
clslon or the Supremo Court:

"The only man I enmo out tor beforo tho
election," said Butler, "was Cowherd for
Governor. 1 wouldn't be surprised If my
support mode Cnwhciil ten thousand vnts
In St. Louis nnd five thousand outside the
city."

"Then you came pretty near nominating
Cowherd," the Interviewer suggested.

"I nm not saying that," was the cau-
tious reply,

"My friends won. hut that don't prove
that I nm back In politics; I don't have to
lie, I have friends all over town and they
know me well enough to know what I
want. If I had to tell them every time.
I wouldn't consider them worth mucli ns
friends."

"Whom will your friends support for
Senntor?" iho reporter asked.

"Stone will win." was the answer, "even
tho preachers are Retting on to Folk. Ills
lid hns made morn drunkenness In St,
T.OIlls of n Kllnfl.iv thnn wna Avar tMn 1n.

Sixteenth

remember

Folk won't Democratic
con- - platform !'iy IF com-tinne- d

tln of Ht.
Hie understand

voted Barrett
voto n't Mil..."il.e.l

let me to
Inato your cr.r.dldatc Gotcrnor? was

Mu-o.- ..

ililsman pTo days the M. M. tn.--
you tho du.Chairman the nomination.

City Committee St.
tn.l North ask Mmit., ..!...nomination:' r..,.,.

"hhortly ,,,,,. ,,,;
.;S,IL D2'y' "W1T neWr l,aVe!

) -- ciKIIL
Louis.) "In to

"the committeemen
with individual

nn. .....! n rt..M.l...

B I

were other
i?m: ,M,,y:.,,

M.iwin not
thousand when
lures, nnd also equal for
own personal use. At least was
employed by Cowherd managers
carry St. Louis. facts. Is
true l was ror Dave Ball for Gover-
nor, and Induced my friends In the

vote for him.
ther Is no asking me who gave thismoney or wno collected It, because thengnt over i am yelling."

"I tow much vou nnd vnur nssn
elates on Democratlo Committee
offered to support Mr. Cowherd?" Daly
WHS I18KCU. ,

"Oh, I don't know," he replied, "the
amount much perhaps
public would it. Things didn't

Just right to suit but that is no
reason why I have n grievance.
I Colonel Ball, I home and
iaKo rest, mignt ail

the primary, but If I were
Ball I do It, The have
Dcen piayed and mere for him
to do but take his medicine. But they
me that In Kansas City one ward which
had registered 350 n ma.

of 1,500. thnt Is true. It bents
our Indian methods all am not
squealing; In tact. I satis- -
iii-- wuii tney nave happened
But what could nny do when he
run no against that 135.000 slush fund?
Tho committeemen won't thatthey got theirs. one ward

for campaign
thnt ho was allowed

1500 tor Individual expenses. I to
take a cent, Bali a poor man andwas nobodv hack nhn

I know. Thero ne
deal on Stnte ticket; It was a straight
uui unu cnsn won.

Now let mo read you somo or theso elec-
tion themselves In
ond St. In order that you may
what a svstem

lfn,.ana rM,

the Democratlo Stain ttrkt

Governor showed not tnor4than cent who n.nas having voted Mr, Cowherdrenlly voted him. Practically samn
vote was returned the cahdldate

the returned
Mr. Cowherd. The Louis "Repub-

lic." the Democratlo ormn. wu
day, August 1903. says, SDesklnr
this

tst

I
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908, at Springfield, Saturday, September 19
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t

to get Itself into such a state ot
unanimity asvto so .many candidates for

w
njnjr omces not tno work or in.ndldates themselves, tor some of them.say. were never In ward

an(T-nee- r saw spoke to ot the

the same paper, the
same day, asys editorially:

"It Is entirely that Ball and
other candidal! who were fortu-
nate a to be puxon the slato which was
railroaded through .the
nnd probably other 'wards of St. Louis,
should feel eager desire to get hack of the
extraordinary returns recOyed from these

When more thsn fifteen .sixteenths
ot tho voters who vote
ticket In a big city ward itc ol!ily
ror same slate, picking exactly the
same ten names from a list of more than
seventy, wo race a political
thnt calls Imperatively for
No wonder thnt candidates who wcr?
crushed beneath this marvelous ward roll-
er should want to know a good deal more

It. They are Justified In making In-
quiry about the man or men who man-
aged the and the methods adopted

guide It to so singularly perfect an oc- -
rnmtlllshmfmt. TlinrA nM mnnv Ittinnf

to crlr.i- -
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In Jefferson City, September
all the disclosures as the of

canvass nnd Jury
Investigation, and he had for
examination and reflection, Mr. said:

say me I would
put In Jail robbed

I me who
the or the ot tho nomi-
nation Oovernor, to be Governor
of this and I to do

thing, too. It takes the rest ot
my I Mr.

I honestly nominated at the
Democratic primary. Wo have already
Indicted Judges and
stole primiry. When
Into upper 'tndam, I am going to
a dire.'! In the myself.

t In on- - paper." addedman thousands Democrats In
H'lleve today can-
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